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Canal, and it its succetsful results as
measure of revenue to those for whom it
is held in trust. The contract between
the Stnte nnd her creditors, was fairly and
deliberately made, an I it is the highest
duty of the Stnte to keep and perform
fnithfulty all of her obligations, and to
require the same on the part of
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ducts. It is suggested that it would be
productive of good results, to amend the
present law, so as to make the Pres. dents
of ccunty societies, or other delegates
appointed by them, constitute the Slate
(Joa rd.
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a subject of such vital importance to the
prosperity of the people, have failed to
convince the proper authority of the
propriety of making the necesisry pro-

vision! for such t surrey. While the re
sources of our sister Slates ksve been

most be thus

of

inter- -

who

that,

wise

this

and immigration aad
wealth thereby altrrcled to them, we
have neglected to lay bare the hidden

' treasures which Nature hat garnered mp;
and, but fur accident of individual
terprise. we sheuld have remained in the
most profound ignorance ol the mineral
resources of our Sitte. Enough hts been
tsct'tained to convince us of their exis-
tence and extent; but the hand of sci-

ence is needed to show us their value,
and iheir localities,

Within the last year, discoveries have
bten made of extensive beds of irou ore.
in Perry county, in the immediate vicin-
ity of formations of coal and limestone;
and individual explorations, in other por-
tions of the Stnte, have been equally pro-
ductive, I therefore, earnestly, renew
the recommendation fur an appropriation
for a thorough geological and topograph-
ical survey of the State.

In consequence of the excessive drouth
of the past season, extending nearly
throughout the entire year, our citizeus,
in common with those of other States
bordering upon the Ohio river, have suf
fered greatly from the obstruction to nav
igation en that great national thorough-
fare.

In our own river towns, business has
bten paralysed, manufacturing has been
suspended, commerce haa drooped, and
thousands have suffered from the limi-
ted supply, and exorbitant prices of fuel.
The frequent occurrence of this etate of
things, has caused public attention to be
directed to the necessity and practicabil-
ity of improving the river, tither by
dtms and slack water navigation, er by
providing vest reservoirs of water in the
gorges of the Alleghauies.

However numerous our lines of Rail-
way, even were they to penetrate every
county ic our State, we could nevet dis-

pense with this great artery of commerce.
It washas the borders of six sovereign
States, with a population of near ten
millions; and bears upou ila bosom ihe
fruits of their soil, the products ol their
manufactories, and tht coal and miner

mountains. that
lhat the

tne value oi products annually transpor
ted upon thisgrest highway of commerce,
it not less than one hundred millions of

appropri
couio scarcely raise a doubt ot the con-

stitutionality oi appropriations by the
General Government for the improvement
of tht navigation ef the Ohio river; end
I earnestly recommend you to call tht
attention uf through your rep
reaentatives, to the pressing necessity of
this important work.

Nothing, during my with
aaOV eea atne government ol to biete, baa occa- -

tolls thst yesi fall short, then sioned so much embarrassment in the dis
Thesgitation

navi

nest

is

en

charge of my official duties, aa tht neg
lect of the last Legislature to the

for its management, as required
by law. This imposed on me

alternative, either to appoint the di-

rectors myself, or to convene the Legisla
ture for that purpose, at great expense ;o

the

respoosiDiiity
eary appointments, end selected suck
directors, Messrs. Grafton F. Cookerly,
of Vigo. Ge orge F. Savits, of Cltrk, and
Samuel F. Owen, of Floyd.

The contrtct the lessee of the
expired 15ih of Jene,

1656. Ou next dty, t of the
having become excited under

the inflamatory appeals of e
circulated among rose in

the authorities and fired the Hos
pi tel. Throngh the promptness and effi-

ciency of the Are companies of Jefferson -

ville, and of our (or city, VooLe-ville- .

the fire wts extinguished before
had occasioned much lost, and the muli-nou- s

conduct of prisoners prompt-
ly checked. The propriety of tendering
au mw ata unasr t nie ICS

people of I ested services, is respectfully suggested
The Report of the and offi

cers of the Prison the workings
of the system, under the control of the
State, for the rVst six monthi.
thia period, it has more than

Capitnl, grounds
public

During
rooms

oar expectations in economy of manage j lecliooand preservation of geological pe-men- t,

the deportment of the prisoners, cimens, agricultural publications, value
in order and cleanliness; in all of which! ble and models of useful farming

is a manifest improvement. It is implements, and other mechanical in- -

nrnner lo mm r that nh. im A . U .r r " - m. va iure
tofore existed in these rspectr, were the
faults of the law, and not of the contrac
tor.

Although it is not anticipated that the
PrUon can be made, to any considerable

taken
future

i State,

seeds,
there

purpose of
year

extent, a of revenue, is ! live induatry in the Slate. It is a run tief
spparent that, even in this respect, of astonishment that we so long ne-nrop-

management, its income will the duty of providing means
larger than any omount which the j accomplishment of this

State could possibly realise under the con- - work. By meant Bureau Stati?-trac- t
system. ;ica may be and msn- -

The object of aS pfison I aged at en expenditure would
should not merely to punish of-- 1 inconsidarable when with the
fender for his value of its operations our citizens,
him '.he further commission of crime, j the people other rn'ght receive
but, by suitable reformatory mesus, annually, authentic of the
virtuous example and Christian counsel, ; progress of improvement the several
to prepsre him a re entrance into the ' counties of Indiana. Among other de- -

of his ftilow. Sheuld labor
of the prisoners be productive of an in-

come beyond the expence of their im
prissonment, a portion of such net pro
ceeda might, with propriety.be devoted
lo ihe support of their fsrnilies; or dis
tributed among '.hose who. on leaving

the

the walls of by their of an
good rendered wor
thv of such favor.

quantity

various

prison, domestic manufacture,
themselves nually;

Under no circumstsncet the j and value exports aiid imports;
her the names, locations, and

institution; nor revive a policy towns and vilLgts; the number val
the condemnation of the civillited of and churches; the

Aa possible, the convicts j coptlsl. and purposes,
be kept within the wtlls the of incorporated companies. 6rc. &c.

prison, tnd from intercourse statistical report, nresantine. in
with others, The elTect of the intermin
gling hardened criminals with those
not yet into crime, is highly
pernicious, and the practice should
tigidly discountenanced.

The report the directors snd officers
the fact, that more than one third

of the present inmates of the Prison
would be subjects for the discip
line contemplated of Refuge.
I cvmend to your special consideration

valuable ,! city an respect
fully, the details of our of prison
discipline, tie appointment Moral
Instructor bee br.en made. service
has by the Ltroy
Wood, the former chaplain. The list of
pardons, and remissions fines and for

is herewith communicated.
Our Benevolent Institutions most de- -

and confi officej r.u i mi -uente oi tue people, tne.r seversi re-

ports will present you with information,
in detail, as to expenditures,

and are enti
tied to much your consideration.
While eur people look with fo
these monuments of thsir liberolitv, thev

e

expect from you, their the ut- -
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from Benson, herewith a Stock, a check

shows concurrence upon the is how-i- n

views your State there might collusion
and it to

on Lioena, consummated security.
December last.

I rejoice, with you, at the well
rebuke which the to renew
the African Slave trade has at
home and God forbid that we
XSV äJi S a - ..asnouia so lar lorget what is to our!

ol end That
renew fore, been

produced from their j our fathers, in puriiy of
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between the United
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tht Sitte Prison, snd to appoint tht j similar on part
State, submitted to your

The statute the of granting
requires revision which will

relieve our Courts from of
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Slate, and circumstances in i part
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of Secretary, the
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insecure, and liable
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Sttte, Supreme
State House the
the the Statt Library.

Tho Governors the very
the of the State, should

be by taking old
lapidated building upon

timooieiof tbeit and and, for ;he health beauty of

the should be apart
a park.

In preparing p!ah of the proposed
building, should be to adapt it
to the present and of the
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pect to theae subjects, should be made a
permanent part our

In connection with proposed im
provement at Capital, your attention
is invited of the

of an of
the House square. By vacAling,
for the of square, the street

of the Capitol, by the purchase of
two small lots, and effecting, the

this exhibits authorities, arrangement

performed

management.

servants,

distance

ing the location the western Market
House, the area for the use of
the Stste House, may be enlarged, so as

0 a i a ato iorm appropriate public grounds a
round the of the State,
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additional restrictions and
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lute and entire safety and security which
would be thereby furnished.

Tke report of the Agent
herewith preftentd, which yourstten-tio- n

is invited. Monthly reports of the
transactions of the Agent htve been fur-

nished in compliance with my requisi
tions. But even these would fail cor-

rect the evil; for whttever the compe-
tency or integrity of the officer, he if,
nrcesssrily, compelled to entrust c por-
tion of his business to4 whose in-

competency or dishonesty, might involve
the Slate in heavy losses. The prompt
and decisive action of the Legislature on
this Subject Is irtiperatit-jl- required:

the great and increislng prosperity ot
out State mty be attributed no small

have pre- -- i - . " ' o" measure, to results which i
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Atlantic State, stimulating tnd reward
ing the industry of our people, raising Ihe

of real estate, improving our coun-

try, building our cities tnd towns, giv
ing to the products of oar agricultural la
bor a Speedy and fair market, and iacreas-in- e

the Strength of the source of our rev- -
of heavy rente, sound policy requires the enuei, by increasing, annually, the ag$rcimmediate
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effective yonr
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Stale. In inew of this sabfect. it ie man.
ifett thst our Statutes shonld make no
unjust discriminations in providing for
the security of the rights of railroad Com-
panies. The question of the expediency
of revising our railroad laws, in order to
establitM tbem upon a more Just and lib-
eral basis, with respect to certain rights
and remedies, is worthy uf vow consider-(cosrcMTtft- n
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